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Notes : I . Answer sny three quesrion from Section A and any (hree question from

Section B.
2. Due credit witt be givsn to ngatness and adequate dimensions.

3. Assurlc suitable data wherever necessary'

4. Illustmte yout answer necessary with the help ofneat skctches'

5. Use ofpen Bluotslack ink/refill only for *riting the answer book

SECTION - A

a) What are the valious characteristic feature of a good iraterial handling system'

b) What arc unir load principles ofErgonomic principles for material handliog equipmert'

a) Write complete proc€drE€ to selest matedal handling syst for an intended pupose

b) Explain with the help ofneat sketch a centrifirgal discharge bucket elevator'

a) Select the wire rope for a venical hoist to Iift a load of 55kN from depth of 300 melers A

rope speed of 500'nr/min is 1o bc attained in I0 second..Check for its length under various

loading.

What are various take up arr-angcmcnts in belt conveyors? 6

What is necessity fo! providing take uP arrangemelt.

Explain the various types of drives. With their specification what arc the precautioN for 6

proper fiuctioning of drive.

What ale the differert system that co-exist with the mailr belt conveyor system for effective 7

functiodng & utilization of tll€ b€lt conveyor system? Explain use of each

A workshop cranc is lifting a load of24kN through a wire rope and hook The weight ofthe 14

trook is t2iN. The rope drum diametcr may be taken as 30 times the dianeler of thc rqpe

the load is to be lifted with al acceleration of 1.2 ny's2 calculate the diameter of the wire

rcpe. Take factor of safety of 6 and young's modulus 'for wire 
'opc 

a" 80kN/mm2 th"

ultimate tensilg stress may be taken as 1800MPa. 'l he cross-sectional alea of wire Iope may

be taken as 0.38 times the square of the wirc rope diameter'

SECTION . B

What are b€nefits ofpneumatic conveyor? Stat€ the limitation ofPneumatic coflveyor' 1

Explain with neat graph how the natural fiequency ofconveyor system is effectively used 6

in vibrating conveYor.
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'1. a) Explain yadous kinds mnveyors used in lralerial haadling syst

b) What arc methods used for a avoiding belt slip in conveyor. Explain those in brief.

8. a) What are the various types of grab & grabbing attochments used with clane & hoist.

b) What is difference between simple band brake & di-fferential band bmke?
How the buking toque is calculated in band brake?

9. a) How a s$ew conveyor is designed for giveo capacity and Power requirement,

b) Wtrat are vadous type ofdrives are used for belt conveyor?

10. A differential band brake is operated by l€v€r of letrgth 500rnm. The brake drum has 14
diameter of 500m. and maximum torque otr a drum is 1000N.m, The band brake embraces
28d ofcircumference one end ofthe band is attached to apin l00mm ftom the fulcrum and
the other end is attsched to another pin 80mm fiom the fulcrutn and on the other side of it
the operating force is acting.

If the brand brake is lined with asbesos fabric baving coelficient of Aiction 0.3 find
the op€rating force required. Design tlre steel band and shaft. Refer Fig. L I
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